An rf impedance meter was developed to measure the time resolved rf power and impedance characteristics of a square-wave time modulated inductively coupled Ar plasma. The impedance meter consisted of a voltage/current sensor head and a signal processing circuit unit. The voltage and current sensors were a capacitive voltage divider and a magnetic flux pick-up coil, respectively. Bridge rectifiers were used to determine the voltage and current amplitudes, while the relative phase signal was extracted using a double balanced mixer. The meter was calibrated against a commercial impedance meter under continuous wave operation. A multilayer feedforward neural network was developed for the phase angle estimation, and an accuracy of around ±0.1
Introduction
Low pressure, high density inductively coupled plasmas (ICPs) [1] [2] [3] have been widely used in microelectronics fabrication technology. Recently, it has been shown that pulsed plasmas can offer advantages such as a higher etch rate and selectivity in etch applications and improve the etching or deposition uniformity compared with conventional continuous wave (cw) power plasmas [4] [5] [6] [7] . The characteristics of pulsed plasmas have been studied using optical emission spectroscopy, Langmuir probes, microwave interferometry and mass spectroscopy to obtain the temporal behaviours of the plasma density and the electron temperature [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . However 1 Author to whom any correspondence should be addressed. the temporal dependence of the absorbed rf power, which is one of the most important factors determining plasma behaviour, has yet to be investigated thoroughly. Cunge et al [14] investigated the hysteresis and the dynamics of the capacitive-inductive (E-H) coupling transition by measuring the electric characteristics using a current/voltage sensor to monitor the time resolved coil voltage and current. The absorbed power was not deduced from a direct phase measurement but measured using a modified directional rf power meter yielding a time averaged value instead of time resolved characteristics. Guo and DeJoseph [15] characterized a pulsed Ar ICP discharge with low frequency modulation (∼100 Hz) using a high voltage probe, a Rogowski current probe and a high performance digital oscilloscope to record the time resolved coil voltage and current waveforms. The relative phase was determined by the discrete Fourier transform and least-squares fitting methods. The transition of the plasma from E to H was observed by calculating the complex impedance of the coil based on the measured data. The appearance of a sharp spike of rf power delivered to the coil coincides with a rapid rise in the real part of the coil impedance and a rapid fall in the rf voltage.
In this study, a time resolved technique was developed to determine the rf power applied to the pulsed power ICP coil and the rf impedance of the plasma source with modulation frequency of up to tenths of a kilohertz. The experimental hardware and calibration methods are described in section 2. The measurements and detailed discussions are presented in section 3.
Experimental apparatus and methods
The principle of the impedance meter is based on measuring the amplitude of a voltage and current and their relative phase. The hardware includes an rf sensor head and a signal processing circuit unit. As shown in figure 1 , the sensor head is built on a cylindrical coaxial line of impedance 50 . The voltage sensor is a capacitive voltage divider consisting of a cylindrical copper tube (10.3 mm inner diameter, 1.5 mm thickness and 20.0 mm length) positioned between the central and outer conductors with a capacitance ratio of 3.98. The voltage sensor output terminal is terminated by a 50 resistor to match the impedance of signal processing circuits. The current sensor is a U-shaped pick-up coil made of a semi-rigid coaxial cable. The coil is inserted into the centre conductor to enclose all of the magnetic flux generated by the rf current. A Faraday shield with a slit (1 mm) on the outer shielding of the coaxial cable to allow magnetic coupling is used to avoid capacitive coupling on the current sensor [16, 17] . The end of the pick-up coil is also terminated by a 50 load for impedance matching purposes. Both the rf voltage and current signal terminals are followed by a 15 MHz low pass filter to eliminate the harmonic signals generated by the rf discharge. High speed germanium diodebased bridge rectifiers are used to resolve temporal variations in the amplitudes of the rf voltage and rf current up a square wave modulation frequency of 20 kHz. A schematic diagram of the circuit is shown in figure 2 . The relative phase angle between the rf voltage and current is extracted using a phase detector (a double balanced mixer, Mini-Circuits RPD-1). For phase detector applications, the input port (LO) and reference port (rf) signals of the double balance mixer are of the same frequency. Under small signal conditions, the IF output, after passing a low pass filter, is a function of the relative phase between the LO and rf signals:
where A depends on the amplitudes of the two inputs, and φ V and φ I are the phase angles of the rf voltage and current, respectively. For rf power applications and impedance measurements in plasma sources, in particular time modulated rf plasmas, it is highly desirable to be able to make measurements over a wide dynamic range of rf voltage and current. The output of the balanced mixer, however, may depend on the amplitudes of the rf voltage and current nonlinearly and thus one cannot employ the conventional calibration method with a current phase detection arrangement. A novel calibration scheme based on neural networks is developed in this work to overcome this difficulty and will be described later. A schematic diagram of the experimental setup is shown in figure 3 . The vacuum chamber is of 400 mm diameter and 400 mm in length. A round aluminium plate whose position is adjustable is placed inside the chamber such that the aspect ratio of the plasma chamber can be varied. Ar gas is fed into the chamber through a gas distribution ring placed immediately beneath the ceramic window. A shape adjustable four-turn bifilar antenna 320 mm in diameter is placed on top of a 6 mm thick ceramic window to provide inductive coupling to the plasma [18] . The square-wave amplitudemodulated signal is generated by a TC4066 analogue switch with a Wilmanco 13.56 MHz crystal oscillator and a square wave control signal of frequency 100 Hz ∼ 50 kHz generated by an Agilent 33250A function generator. The modulated rf output is amplified by a Huttinger PFG 1000 rf generator and then fed into the antenna matching network. In this work, the rf power is determined using a home-made impedance meter (called the NTHU impedance meter here) which is connected between the matching network and the rf coil. To compare the impedance meter measurement results with a dynamic plasma characteristics, an rf-compensated cylindrical Langmuir probe with a tungsten tip (diameter 0.1 mm, length 2.5 mm) is used. The probe tip is positioned on the axis of the chamber with a distance of 4 cm from the inner surface of the ceramic window to the tip. The probe is operated with a fixed electric bias of −60 V to obtain the time varying ion saturation current, with chokes tuned to filter out 13.56 MHz signals and the second harmonic. The time resolved signals from the impedance meter measuring circuits and the Langmuir probe data are recorded by two digital oscilloscopes (Tektronix TDS 714L and Tektronix TDS 520). Both these oscilloscopes are triggered by the same source from the synchronous output channel of an Agilent 33250A function generator. They are connected to a personal computer via a GPIB interface. A LabVIEW program is written for data acquisition and analysis.
For accurate measurements, the amplitudes of the rf voltage and rf current and the phase angle between them are calibrated against a commercial impedance meter (ENI V/I PROBE) connected in series with the home-made impedance meter under cw operation. As shown in figure 3 , the ENI probe is directly connected to the rf coil, followed by the NTHU sensor head.
Under cw operation, the functional relations between the voltage readings from the voltage, current and phase detectors of the NTHU sensor and the corresponding readings from the ENI meter were first obtained. During the pulsed plasma measurements, both the ENI meter and the NTHU sensor were still connected as in the cw case. The values of the rf voltage, current and relative phase were obtained from the reading of the NTHU sensor and then corrected by the functional relations to get the impedance characteristics at the rf coil end. The calibration technique adopted in this work essentially eliminated the perturbation caused by the additional impedance introduced by the ENI meter.
Calibration data are collected over a wide range of operating conditions to ensure the accuracy of the measurements for the pulsed plasma. The varied conditions include different Ar gas flow rates, chamber pressures and centre heights of the rf coil. The input rf power ranges from 0 to 800 W under arbitrary matching conditions. The calibration measurement results are shown in figure 4. Except at the higher voltage range, the amplitudes of the rf voltage and current outputs are linear with the measurements from the reference impedance meter. At the higher rf voltage range, the signals are out of the input range of the power splitter (shown in figure 2 ), resulting in saturated output signals. As shown in figure 4(c), a nonlinear relationship is observed between the two phase angle measurements. The reason is that the phase detector output is a function of both the relative phase of the two inputs and their amplitudes. To solve this problem, a multilayer feedforward neural network [19] is used to predict the actual relative phase angle between the rf voltage and current obtained by the NTHU sensor based on the phase detector measurements. The neural network model consists of three layers with three, eight and one neurons, respectively, as shown in figure 5 . The activation function used in the hidden layer's neuron is hyperbolic tangent, and the output neuron has a linear function. The input signals are the rf voltage amplitude, rf current amplitude and the phase detector output signal. The training data are shown in figure 6 (a), which shows the convergence of the neural network training. Figure 6 (b) displays the checking data. The accuracy of the estimated phase angle is within ±0.1
• over the operating conditions mentioned previously, which shows that the trained neural network performs well for phase angle calibration. Due to the inductive nature of the load, the phase angle between the rf voltage and current is close to 90
• . The 0.1 • uncertainty in phase angle translates to a 10% uncertainty in power and impedance at a phase angle of 89
• . This uncertainty is greatest at 90
• and decreases with the phase angle. 
Results and discussion
All results presented in this section are for a discharge that was square-wave amplitude modulated with Ar gas at 5 mTorr pressure. The height of the centre of the rf coil was kept at 0 cm and the rf power generator was set at 250 W forward power, while the matching network settings were held at the same positions as for the cw mode where the reflection power had been tuned to zero. The rf power delivered to the rf coil is given by P rf = V rms I rms cos φ,
where V rms and I rms are the root mean square (rms) magnitudes of the rf voltage and current and φ is the relative phase angle between them. The real and imaginary parts of the rf impedance are given by
and
The impedance meter is used to characterize a square wave modulated ICP for both high and low modulation frequencies, 10 kHz and 100 Hz, respectively. Figure 7 shows the time dependences of the rms rf voltage and current and the relative phase angle between them at a 10 kHz modulation frequency for three different duty cycles, 30%, 50% and 70%. A spike in the rf voltage and current occurs during the initial period of the pulse. For the case of the 70% duty cycle, there is enough time for the rf voltage and current to settle to steady state values which are the same as for the cw condition. Furthermore, both the rf voltage and current increase as the duty cycle decreases. After the rf power is off, the plasma density decays due to diffusion loss. Upon the application of the rf power, the rf voltage and current on the coil during the initial period of the pulse are much higher, while the phase angles are closer to 90
High modulation frequency
• in order to maintain the set power level. After the plasma density (system resistance) rises, the rf voltage and current drop to the levels that are nearly the same as for the cw case. This can be explained by considering the simplest transformer-coupled circuit model for an ICP consisting of a plasma resistance in series with a coil reactance. It has been shown that the value of the resistive part increases with plasma density [20] [21] [22] .
The rf power delivered to the rf coil and the complex impedance calculated from equations (2), (3) and (4) are plotted in figures 8(a) and (c). Although the resulting temporal power profiles exhibit low level ripples, the rf power decreases towards the cw set points as the duty cycle increases. It should be noted that the ripples in the power measurements were also observed in tests where the power supply was connected to a dummy load. The ripples, however, do not appear in the ion saturation current measurements. Thus, we believe that the ripples originated from the rf generator itself and further investigation might be needed. Figure 8(b) shows the temporal behaviours of the ion saturation current obtained by a Langmuir probe. Compared with the delivered power results, one can find that the rate of increase of the ion saturation current follows the delivered rf power level after power turn-on. For the cases of duty cycles 30% and 50%, the delivered rf power reaches at the same level higher than that for 70% duty after turnon. As a result, the 30% and 50% duty cases have the same rate of increase and temporal profiles similar to that of the ion saturation current, whereas the temporal profile of the 70% case is more gradual. The spike of the real part of the impedance in figure 8 (c) at the beginning of the rf pulse is caused by the E to H transition (capacitive mode to inductive mode). As discussed in the introduction, Cunge et al [14] proposed that the coil current increases during the E to H transition at the H-mode matching condition, resulting in a drop in the real part of the impedance. After the transition occurs, the real part of the coil impedance increases with electron density due to an increase in the number of collisions of electrons with other particles in the plasma [14, 23, 24] . The imaginary part of the coil impedance decreases with electron density because the inductive plasma current increases. The plasma current counteracts the rf coil current and screens out the rf field, leading to a decrease in the inductance of the coil [14, 24] . Figure 9 shows the time dependences of the rms rf voltage and current and the relative phase angle between them at a 100 Hz modulation frequency for different duty cycles. A period of high voltage and current occurs during the initial 0.6 ms. Then the voltage and current reach a steady state with a level which increases with the duty cycle but remains lower than the level of the cw operation. The rf power delivered to the rf coil and the complex impedance are plotted in figure 10(a) and (c). The power measurement shows that a peak power appears early in time after power is turned on and then decreases to a steady state level that is close to the value with cw operation. The E to H transition (the drop in the real part of the impedance) is more obvious at a lower modulation frequency because the time of power off is longer, leading to a lower plasma density before power on, and the real part impedance increases as the electron density decreases in the capacitive mode. Thus, when the electron density rises from the minimum level as power is turned on, the real part of the impedance exhibits a higher spike than for the case of a high modulation frequency. The corresponding ion saturation currents measured by a Langmuir probe are shown in figure 10(b) . The time dependence of the ion saturation current follows the rf power closely.
Low modulation frequency
In figures 11 and 12, we present the measurements for a 30% duty cycle with different modulation frequencies under the same matching conditions. As shown in figure 11 , both the rf voltage and current exhibit spikes initially when the power is turned on and then reach steady state values, as in the previous cases. However, for the lower modulation frequency cases, both the rf voltage and current drop to a lower level and then climb up to the steady state values. The depth of the valley increases and occur earlier in time as the modulation frequency decreases. On the other hand, the temporal profiles of the delivered rf power are different at the beginning stage of power on, leading to different temporal profiles of the ion saturation current, as shown in figures 12(a) and (b). It is evident that the rate of increase of the ion saturation current increases as the modulation frequency decreases due to the higher and earlier delivered rf power. It is observed that about 0.7 ms is needed for the pulsed plasma to attain the steady state compared with cw power operation at the same setting of the matching network.
The disagreement in the 100 Hz data between figures 9 and 11 is due to the different aspect ratios of the plasma chamber produced by adjusting the position of the aluminium plate inside the chamber. The results in figure 9 were obtained for a chamber aspect ratio of 0.5 (length 200 mm, diameter 400 mm), but the aspect ratio of the chamber for other measurements was kept at 1. Under cw operation, the ion saturation current increases by 20% as the chamber aspect ratio decreases from 1.0 to 0.5.
Conclusions
In this study, the electric characteristics of a pulsed power inductively coupled Ar plasma are investigated by experimental measurements using a home-made rf impedance meter. The measurement technique is based on sampling the amplitude of the rf voltage and current and the phase angle between them during the rf pulse. To simplify the signal processing circuit, a double balanced mixer is used as the phase detector. A multilayer feedforward neural network model is developed for the relative phase angle estimation to overcome the nonlinearity behaviour of the mixer output. After calibration against a commercial V/I probe under cw mode operation, an accuracy of within ±0.1
• is obtained for the relative phase angle between the rf voltage and current. Experimental measurements using the timeresolved impedance meter reveal that the magnitudes of the rf voltage and rf current increase as the duty cycle decreases at high modulation frequencies. A spike in the real part of the rf impedance due to the transition from capacitive to inductive coupling is observed at the beginning of the modulation pulse. After the transition, the real part of the coil impedance increases and the imaginary part of the coil impedance decreases as the plasma density rises. And the time dependence of the ion saturation current follows the rf power closely. For plasmas with longer pulse periods, about 0.7 ms is needed to reach a steady state for the matching network settings used in this experiment.
